Application for Use of State-owned Aquatic Lands

Applicant Name: Port of Olympia
County: Thurston County
Water Body: Bud Inlet
Type of Authorization - Use: PMA Amendment – Port Facilities
Authorization Number: 20-080006
Term: 40 years - 2024

Description: This agreement will allow the use of State-owned aquatic lands for the sole purpose of public port facilities. It is located on Bud Bay, in Thurston County, Washington.

A portion of a vacated street was found to be State owned land. The area is being added to the abutting Port Management Agreement.
Port of Olympia
Port Management Agreement Amendment
Small Parcel Added to Existing PMA

Current PMA Parcel

60 ft Strip along boundary
Added to existing PMA

VICTINITY MAP

Net of former street is State-owned
Area to be added as PMA Parcel 12

Prepared By: DO Date: 5/25/18
Port of Olympia
Port Management Agreement Amendment
Small Parcel Added to Existing PMA

VICINITY MAP

Description

Half of former street is State-owned
Area to be added as PMA Parcel 2

Prepared By: DO Date: 5/25/16